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Abstract
Green rooftops serve as potential habitats for organisms in urban environments. We studied patterns in ant
species richness across eight green rooftops in Chicago and surrounding suburbs. We compared ant-sampling
methods, ant species composition between rooftops and bases, and ant species richness between certain
rooftop characteristics. On average pitfall traps captured significantly more ant species, and ant species on
rooftops were a subset of the species around their bases. This study shows a green rooftop's potential as a
habitat for ants in urban “concrete jungles,” providing us further reasoning to study rooftop communities as we
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growth	  of	  small	  or	  large	  plants.	  For	  instance,	  extensive	  green	  roofs	  are	  a	  modern	  modification	  of	  the	  roof-­‐garden	  concept.	  They	  typically	  have	  shallower	  substrate,	  require	  less	  maintenance,	  and	  are	  strictly	  more	  functional	  than	  intensive	  green	  rooftop	  gardens,	  which	  are	  built	  for	  their	  aesthetic	  beauty	  because	  they	  house	  larger	  shrubs	  with	  their	  deeper	  soil	  depths	  (Dunnett	  and	  Kingsbury	  2004;	  Getter	  &	  Rowe	  2006).	  Extensive	  green	  rooftops,	  thus,	  have	  smaller	  plants	  and	  mosses	  and	  only	  cost	  $10	  to	  $30	  per	  square	  foot	  (Orbendorfer	  et	  al.	  2007).	  In	  comparison,	  intensive	  green	  rooftops	  with	  deeper	  soil	  depths	  require	  more	  maintenance	  and	  can	  support	  larger	  shrubs	  and	  trees	  (Orbendorfer	  et	  al.	  2007).	  Intensive	  rooftops	  tend	  to	  be	  more	  user	  friendly,	  allowing	  individuals	  to	  access	  and	  walk	  across	  these	  rooftops	  (Orbendorfer	  et	  al.	  2007).	  	  The	  way	  these	  rooftops	  are	  built	  can	  help	  influence	  their	  benefits	  on	  the	  urban	  heat	  effect	  and	  storm-­‐water	  management.	  	  !












building	  material	  and	  proper	  building	  design	  can	  be	  used	  to	  reduce	  anthropogenic	  heat.	  






































































Chapter	  2	  -­‐	  Ant	  Diversity	  of	  Urban	  Green	  Rooftops	  
	  
















species	  richness	  between	  rooftops	  and	  the	  area	  around	  their	  bases,	  and	  (3)	  how	  rooftop	  characteristics	  such	  as	  area,	  age,	  height,	  and	  distance	  to	  nearest	  vegetated	  habitat	  affect	  ant	  species	  richness	  on	  green	  rooftops.	  	  




Table	  1.	  Rooftop	  characteristics	  of	  the	  8	  intensively	  sampled	  rooftops.	  
	  






















3 1 Extensive 540 138,560 
Christy 
Webber 




8 2 Extensive 24 323,721 
Peggy 
Notebaert  




11 2 Extensive 243 13,856 
Pepsico 
11 1 Intensive 354 31,306 
City Hall 




once	  between	  the	  months	  of	  July	  and	  August.	  Pitfall	  traps	  were	  left	  in	  the	  soil	  closed	  for	  one	  day.	  After	  one	  day,	  the	  lids	  were	  removed	  and	  traps	  were	  left	  open	  for	  three	  days,	  and	  then	  taken	  out	  for	  processing.	  The	  same	  protocol	  was	  used	  for	  traps	  placed	  around	  the	  bases	  of	  the	  buildings,	  which	  were	  also	  sampled	  once	  a	  year	  at	  the	  same	  time	  as	  the	  rooftops.	  	  
Cookie	  Baits	  	   All	  green	  rooftops	  were	  also	  surveyed	  using	  cooking	  baits,	  which	  were	  a	  clear	  plastic	  25	  mL	  test	  tube	  filled	  with	  about	  2.4	  grams	  of	  Keebler	  Pecan	  Sandies.	  Twenty-­‐five	  baits	  were	  placed	  across	  the	  middle	  of	  each	  green	  rooftop	  for	  one	  hour	  during	  non-­‐rainy	  days.	  Baits	  were	  placed	  about	  every	  3	  meters	  along	  a	  straight	  transect	  across	  the	  green	  rooftop.	  	  Rooftops	  were	  sampled	  once	  between	  May-­‐August	  in	  2012	  and	  July-­‐August	  in	  2013.	  To	  compare	  the	  effect	  of	  temperature	  on	  ant	  activity	  throughout	  the	  day,	  the	  Botanic	  Garden	  rooftop	  was	  sampled	  using	  cookie	  baits	  five	  times	  over	  a	  12-­‐hour	  period:	  8-­‐9	  am,	  10:30-­‐11:30	  am,	  1-­‐2	  pm,	  3:30-­‐4:30	  pm,	  and	  6-­‐7	  pm.	  	  Finally,	  Intrinsic	  Landscaping	  followed	  the	  same	  protocol	  using	  cookie	  baits	  to	  sample	  an	  additional	  23	  rooftops	  they	  were	  maintained	  in	  2012	  and	  2013.	  This	  sampling	  was	  conducted	  during	  the	  same	  time	  period	  of	  the	  intensive	  sampling	  of	  our	  eight	  green	  rooftops.	  Depending	  on	  maintenance	  schedule,	  rooftops	  were	  sampled	  between	  1-­‐4	  times	  each	  year.	  	  




pitfall	  traps	  and	  cookie	  baits	  were	  identified	  to	  genus	  and	  species	  level	  using	  an	  Ants	  of	  Illinois	  genera	  key	  (Wilkins	  &	  Menke	  2011),	  and	  further	  identified	  into	  species	  level	  using	  other	  regional	  species	  keys	  (Coovert	  2005;	  MacGown	  2013).	  All	  ants	  were	  stored	  in	  vials	  with	  95%	  ethyl	  alcohol.	  All	  other	  insects	  caught	  in	  pitfall	  traps	  were	  stored	  in	  separate	  vials	  with	  95%	  ethyl	  alcohol,	  and	  any	  additional	  plant	  debris	  or	  fluid	  was	  discarded.	  Voucher	  specimens	  from	  both	  pitfall	  traps	  and	  cookie	  baits	  were	  point	  mounted	  for	  future	  reference.	  	  






Question	  2:	  Rooftop	  and	  base	  species	  composition.	  	  I	  used	  a	  paired	  t-­‐test	  to	  compare	  the	  species	  richness	  from	  pitfall	  traps	  on	  the	  green	  rooftops	  to	  those	  from	  their	  bases	  using	  Microsoft	  Excel	  Data	  Analysis.	  Jaccard	  similarity	  index	  was	  used	  to	  determine	  differences	  in	  the	  composition	  of	  ant	  species	  between	  rooftops	  and	  bases.	  To	  evaluate	  similarity	  between	  rooftops	  and	  bases,	  the	  abundance-­‐based	  Jaccard	  Index	  was	  calculated	  using	  EstimateS	  version	  9	  (Colwell	  2013).	  The	  Jaccard	  Index	  ranges	  from	  0	  to	  1,	  where	  a	  value	  of	  1	  indicates	  that	  all	  species	  are	  shared	  between	  the	  two	  samples,	  and	  0	  indicates	  there	  are	  no	  shared	  species	  between	  the	  two	  samples	  (Ellison	  et	  al.	  2007).	  Additionally	  the	  Chao2	  index	  was	  used	  to estimate	  asymptotic	  species	  richness	  for	  rooftops	  and	  bases,	  which	  was	  calculated	  by	  EstimateS	  version	  9	  (Colwell	  2013).	  	  




in	  a	  500	  meter	  radius	  around	  the	  green	  rooftop	  (Tonietto	  &	  Ascher	  2011).	  Percent	  vegetation	  was	  calculated	  by	  dividing	  the	  total	  area	  of	  green	  space	  around	  each	  rooftop	  by	  the	  total	  area	  around	  the	  rooftop.	  	  
Results	  	   In	  my	  study,	  2,669	  individual	  ants	  were	  caught	  across	  eight	  green	  rooftops	  with	  439	  pitfall	  traps,	  while	  445	  ants	  were	  caught	  with	  146	  pitfalls	  traps	  placed	  around	  their	  bases	  in	  2012	  and	  2013.	  I	  also	  used	  503	  cookie	  baits	  to	  estimate	  species	  richness	  across	  these	  eight	  green	  rooftops,	  while	  Intrinsic	  Landscaping	  used	  975	  cookie	  baits	  to	  sample	  the	  additional	  23	  rooftops	  throughout	  both	  years.	  Thirteen	  species	  were	  found	  across	  the	  eight	  intensively	  sampled	  rooftops	  using	  pitfall	  traps	  and	  cookie	  baits,	  whereas	  10	  species	  were	  found	  using	  only	  pitfall	  traps	  around	  bases	  in	  both	  years.	  All	  ant	  species	  found	  in	  2013	  were	  found	  in	  2012,	  while	  
Crematogaster	  cerasi,	  Camponotus	  pennsylvanicas,	  and	  Formica	  pallidefulva,	  were	  only	  found	  in	  2012.	  Species	  richness	  in	  pitfall	  traps	  on	  green	  rooftops	  ranged	  from	  1-­‐6	  (mean	  ±	  SE	  =	  2.9	  ±	  0.6).	  City	  Hall,	  the	  oldest	  green	  rooftop,	  had	  the	  most	  species	  richness	  with	  6	  ant	  species.	  Overall,	  the	  most	  widespread	  species	  was	  Tetramorium	  
caespitum,	  occupying	  six	  of	  the	  eight	  green	  rooftops	  sampled.	  There	  were	  three	  species	  that	  were	  found	  on	  only	  one	  rooftop:	  Camponotus	  nearcticus,	  Formica	  





Question	  1:	  Ant	  Trapping	  Methods.	  When	  comparing	  sampling	  methods,	  pitfall	  traps	  captured	  every	  species	  caught	  by	  cookie	  baits	  except	  Camponotus	  nearcticus.	  Pitfall	  traps	  captured	  nine	  species	  that	  baits	  did	  not:	  Brachymyrmex	  depilis,	  Crematogaster	  cerasi,	  Formica	  montana,	  
Formica	  subsericea,	  Formica	  pallidefulva,	  Hypoponera	  opacior,	  Lasius	  neoniger,	  
















Question	  2:	  Rooftop	  and	  base	  species	  composition.	  	  There	  was	  no	  significant	  difference	  between	  ant	  species	  richness	  across	  the	  eight	  rooftops	  and	  their	  corresponding	  bases	  (t7	  =	  0.49,	  P	  =	  0.64;	  Fig.	  4).	  Furthermore,	  when	  comparing	  ant	  species	  composition	  between	  green	  rooftops	  and	  their	  bases	  using	  the	  Jaccard	  similarity	  index,	  the	  adjusted	  compositional	  similarity	  was	  100%,	  indicating	  that	  the	  community	  composition	  between	  rooftops	  and	  bases	  was	  identical.	  	  	   The	  Chao	  2	  estimated	  species	  richness	  for	  green	  rooftops	  was	  12	  and	  for	  bases	  was	  13	  ant	  species	  (Fig.	  5).	  Large	  numbers	  of	  species,	  out	  of	  the	  total	  number,	  that	  only	  occurred	  once	  or	  twice	  created	  large	  confidence	  intervals	  (Fig.	  5).	  Four	  species	  occurred	  once	  on	  rooftops	  out	  of	  ten	  species,	  while	  three	  species	  out	  of	  ten	  species	  occurred	  once	  around	  buildings.	  	  




	  Figure	  5.	  Asymptotic	  Chao	  2	  estimate	  of	  species	  richness	  on	  green	  rooftops	  and	  bases.	  	  The	  species	  unique	  to	  rooftops	  were	  Camponotus	  nearcticus	  and	  Formica	  montana,	  while	  those	  unique	  to	  bases	  were	  Camponotus	  pennsylvanicus	  and	  Formica	  




Tapinoma	  sessile,	  and	  Nylandaria	  faisonensis	  were	  caught	  in	  the	  highest	  proportion	  of	  pitfall	  traps	  on	  rooftops,	  but	  Tetramorium	  caespitum,	  Nylandaria	  faisonensis,	  and	  
Lasius	  neoniger	  were	  caught	  in	  the	  highest	  proportion	  of	  pitfall	  traps	  around	  bases.	  	  	  
	  	  Figure	  6.	  Proportion	  pitfall	  traps	  that	  captured	  ants	  across	  eight	  rooftops	  and	  bases	  from	  2012-­‐2013.	  
	  




richness	  between	  extensive	  and	  intensive	  green	  rooftops,	  was	  not	  significant	  using	  a	  two-­‐sample	  t-­‐test	  (t7	  =	  0.79,	  P	  >	  0.05).	  	  
	  	  Figure	  7.	  Area	  of	  rooftop	  versus	  species	  richness	  on	  rooftop	  from	  2012-­‐2013	  (extensive	  green	  rooftops	  represented	  as	  triangles	  and	  intensive	  green	  rooftops	  represented	  as	  circles).	  	  	  	  




	  	  Figure	  9.	  Percent	  vegetation	  within	  500m	  of	  green	  rooftops	  versus	  species	  richness	  (extensive	  green	  rooftops	  represented	  as	  triangles	  and	  intensive	  green	  rooftops	  represented	  as	  circles).	  
	  
	  
Additional	  Comparisons:	  Temperatures	  Affects	  on	  Ant	  Activity	  
	  Ant	  activity,	  measured	  at	  cookie	  baits	  throughout	  a	  hot	  day	  with	  a	  high	  of	  about	  35	  °C,	  diminished	  past	  9	  AM.	  Ant	  activity	  was	  present	  during	  early	  morning	  and	  late	  afternoon	  (Table	  2).	  	  Table	  2.	  Ant	  activity	  at	  cookie	  baits	  over	  an	  11-­‐hour	  period	  on	  the	  Chicago	  Botanic	  Garden	  green	  rooftop.	  	  	  
Time	  of	  day	   Temperature	  (⁰C)	   Ant	  activity	   Percentage	  of	  baits	  





Additional	  Comparisons:	  Intrinsic	  Landscaping	  
	  
Tetramorium	  caespitum	  was	  the	  only	  ant	  species	  found	  across	  rooftops	  sampled	  by	  intrinsic	  landscaping	  (Appendix	  A).	  No	  other	  analyses	  were	  done	  with	  this	  data.	  
Discussion	  	   In	  our	  study	  we	  demonstrated	  that	  (1)	  pitfall	  traps	  on	  average	  captured	  significantly	  more	  ant	  species	  than	  cookie	  baits,	  (2)	  ant	  community	  composition	  was	  similar	  between	  rooftop	  and	  bases,	  and	  (3)	  area,	  age,	  height,	  and	  distance	  to	  nearest	  vegetated	  habitat	  did	  not	  predict	  ant	  species	  richness.	  Our	  study	  also	  provides	  baseline	  data	  for	  future	  ant	  species	  studies	  on	  green	  rooftops.	  




	   Our	  study	  like	  other	  ground	  level	  studies	  shows	  that	  pitfall	  traps	  captured	  significantly	  higher	  ant	  species	  richness	  than	  cookie	  baits	  (Fig.	  2).	  Cookie	  baits	  only	  caught	  3	  of	  13	  ant	  species	  found	  across	  green	  rooftops.	  However,	  cookie	  baits	  can	  be	  a	  good	  method	  to	  obtain	  a	  general	  idea	  of	  the	  most	  dominant	  or	  most	  abundant	  species	  on	  a	  rooftop	  (Ellison	  et	  al.	  2007).	  The	  species	  caught	  in	  the	  highest	  proportion	  of	  baits	  in	  both	  pitfalls	  and	  cookie	  baits	  was	  Tetramorium	  caespitum.	  Cookie	  baits,	  thus,	  would	  be	  a	  sufficient	  method	  to	  find	  out	  what	  ant	  species	  are	  generally	  active	  on	  green	  rooftops.	  Ellison	  et	  al.	  (2007)	  also	  found	  this	  when	  comparing	  pitfall	  traps	  and	  cookie	  baits,	  where	  the	  ant	  captured	  in	  the	  most	  traps,	  




at	  cookie	  baits	  may	  have	  still	  been	  affected	  because	  of	  the	  sampling	  times.	  We	  explored	  this	  further	  by	  sampling	  a	  rooftop	  from	  the	  morning	  into	  the	  late	  afternoon,	  and	  we	  found	  ant	  activity	  only	  in	  the	  morning	  and	  late	  afternoon	  (Table	  2).	  This	  certainly	  may	  have	  influenced	  results	  when	  working	  with	  cookie	  baits.	  Thus,	  future	  work	  should	  focus	  on	  ant	  activity	  during	  varying	  temperatures	  of	  days	  and	  months.	  	  	   Another	  important	  aspect	  involved	  in	  an	  ant’s	  ability	  to	  gain	  access	  to	  cookie	  baits	  is	  the	  dominance	  and	  aggression	  found	  in	  certain	  ant	  species.	  Aggression	  affects	  ant	  species	  and	  their	  desire	  to	  attack,	  avoid,	  or	  coexist	  with	  another	  species	  (Fellers	  1987).	  In	  ant	  communities,	  two	  types	  of	  competition	  occur:	  interference	  and	  exploitation	  (Fellers	  1987).	  Interference,	  seen	  in	  the	  behavior	  of	  Argentine	  ants,	  is	  where	  ant	  species	  prevent	  other	  species	  from	  gaining	  resources	  through	  aggressions,	  poisons,	  and	  territoriality	  (Fellers	  1987;	  Human	  &	  Gordon	  1996).	  Invasive	  ants	  in	  places	  like	  California	  have	  prevented	  foraging	  of	  native	  ant	  species	  by	  biting	  antennae	  of	  other	  ant	  species,	  and	  also	  by	  preying	  on	  winged	  queens	  from	  native	  ant	  species	  (Human	  &	  Gordon	  1996).	  In	  contrast,	  exploitation	  is	  where	  one	  ant	  species	  finds	  and	  exploit	  resources	  before	  other	  species,	  and	  this	  has	  been	  show	  in	  “nectar-­‐thieving”	  ant	  species	  (Fellers	  1987;	  Lach	  2005).	  For	  example,	  Anoplolepis	  




between	  an	  ant’s	  body	  size	  and	  food	  consumption	  (Fellers	  1987;	  Cerda	  1998).	  However,	  smaller	  ant	  species	  are	  able	  to	  overcome	  larger	  ant	  species	  through	  mass-­‐recruitment	  and	  cooperative	  carrying	  of	  food	  particles	  (Cerda	  1998).	  In	  this	  study,	  the	  ants	  caught	  in	  the	  highest	  proportions	  of	  baits,	  Tetramorium	  caespitum	  and	  
Tapinoma	  sessile,	  follow	  these	  social	  mechanisms	  of	  mass	  recruitment.	  Tapinoma	  
sessile	  has	  been	  shown	  to	  dominate	  the	  urban	  landscape	  despite	  its	  subservient	  behavior	  seen	  in	  many	  natural	  environments	  (Buczkowski	  &	  Bennett	  2008;	  Menke	  et	  al.	  2010).	  Consequently,	  this	  species	  continues	  to	  succeed	  in	  the	  presence	  of	  dominant	  species	  perhaps	  by	  its	  ability	  to	  maintain	  large	  colonies	  allowing	  it	  to	  recruit	  and	  take	  advantage	  of	  more	  food	  sources	  (Buczkowski	  &	  Bennett	  2008;	  Menke	  et	  al.	  2010).	  Tetramorium	  caespitum	  exhibits	  similar	  methods	  of	  foraging,	  where	  group	  recruitment	  is	  achieved	  through	  the	  use	  of	  a	  pheromone	  trail	  causing	  this	  species	  to	  swarm	  along	  a	  defined	  trail	  (Beckers	  et	  al.	  1989).	  Tetramorium	  
caespitum	  has	  also	  been	  found	  to	  exhibit	  signs	  of	  aggression	  where	  its	  aggressive	  behavior	  can	  be	  quantified	  by	  mandible	  openings,	  seizings,	  and	  gaster	  flexing	  (Vroey	  1979).	  These	  behaviors	  were	  seen	  in	  cookie	  baits	  for	  this	  study	  where	  Tetramorium	  





Question	  2:	  Rooftop	  and	  base	  species	  composition.	  Most	  studies	  on	  ant	  species	  richness	  have	  focused	  generally	  on	  arthropod	  communities	  and	  other	  insects	  such	  as	  bees	  and	  wasps	  (Kadas	  2006;	  MacIver	  &	  Lundholm	  2011).	  Again	  not	  much	  research	  on	  ant	  colonization	  of	  green	  rooftops	  has	  been	  conducted	  over	  long	  periods	  of	  time	  while	  also	  comparing	  ant	  communities	  on	  the	  ground.	  Through	  our	  study	  we	  are	  able	  to	  add	  to	  current	  research	  primarily	  focused	  on	  insects	  and	  looking	  at	  a	  rooftop’s	  potential	  to	  support	  insect	  diversity	  (Baumann	  2006;	  Brenneisen	  2006).	  This	  study	  builds	  on	  this	  research	  because	  it	  compares	  ant	  species	  richness	  of	  green	  rooftops	  to	  their	  adjacent	  environments,	  while	  also	  showing	  its	  potential	  in	  supporting	  insects.	  Just	  like	  the	  few	  other	  studies	  comparing	  adjacent	  habitats	  (MacIvor	  &	  Lundholm	  2011),	  we	  found	  species	  richness	  on	  green	  rooftops	  did	  not	  significantly	  differ	  from	  the	  species	  richness	  around	  their	  bases	  (Fig.	  4).	  	  	   This	  research	  also	  adds	  to	  previous	  work	  done	  on	  the	  distribution	  of	  certain	  ant	  genera	  within	  Chicago	  and	  suburban	  areas.	  	  The	  most	  common	  ant	  species	  found	  on	  green	  rooftops	  and	  their	  bases	  was	  Tetramorium	  caespitum	  (Fig.	  6),	  while	  Gregg	  (1944)	  found	  that	  this	  invasive	  species	  from	  Europe	  was	  rare	  around	  Lake	  Michigan.	  This	  study	  supports	  current	  research	  showing	  that	  Tetramorium	  




Both	  species	  have	  been	  shown	  to	  dominate	  urban	  environments	  and	  become	  dependent	  on	  urban	  dwellers	  for	  food	  and	  a	  place	  to	  live,	  thus	  allowing	  them	  to	  potentially	  successfully	  colonize	  green	  rooftops	  (Buczkowski	  &	  Bennett	  2008).	  The	  third	  most	  common	  ant	  caught	  in	  pitfall	  traps	  across	  rooftops,	  Nylanderia	  
faisonensis,	  also	  exhibits	  the	  trait	  of	  being	  a	  rapid	  forager	  that	  finds	  baits	  first	  and	  recruits	  other	  individuals	  quickly	  from	  the	  colony	  (LaPolla	  et	  al.	  2011).	  However,	  this	  species	  of	  ant	  may	  not	  be	  as	  successful	  as	  Tetramorium	  caespitum	  and	  
Tapinoma	  sessile	  because	  they	  do	  not	  defend	  their	  resources	  against	  other	  species	  of	  ants	  (LaPolla	  et	  al.	  2011).	  	  	   When	  looking	  on	  the	  ground	  around	  the	  building	  of	  our	  intensively	  sampled	  green	  rooftops,	  Tetramorium	  caespitum	  and	  Nylendaria	  faisonensis	  were	  still	  the	  among	  the	  highest	  proportion	  of	  ants	  caught,	  but	  Tapinoma	  sessile	  was	  not	  found	  as	  frequently	  in	  traps	  as	  it	  was	  on	  rooftops.	  This	  again	  may	  be	  due	  to	  its	  ability	  to	  conquer	  new	  man	  made	  habitats	  such	  as	  green	  rooftops,	  while	  also	  maintaining	  its	  dominance	  through	  recruitment	  of	  other	  ant	  workers	  (Cerda	  1998).	  Tapinoma	  
sessile	  may	  not	  exhibit	  the	  same	  ability	  to	  dominate	  the	  bases	  of	  green	  rooftop	  buildings	  where	  there	  are	  more	  species	  to	  interact	  with	  such	  as	  Formica	  subsericea,	  
Lasius	  neoniger,	  and	  Camponotus	  pennsylvanicas.	  Lasius	  neoniger	  may	  be	  rare	  on	  green	  roofops	  but	  common	  around	  their	  bases	  because	  they	  are	  mound	  builders	  and	  successful	  in	  open	  habitats	  such	  as	  fields	  and	  turfgrass	  (Maier	  &	  Potter	  2005).	  Lasius	  




mostly	  is	  found	  under	  logs,	  exposed	  soil	  under	  pavement,	  and	  even	  sometimes	  in	  homes	  (Antonelli	  &	  Glass	  2006).	  The	  nests	  of	  Tapinoma	  sessile	  also	  tend	  to	  be	  shallow,	  where	  they	  are	  found	  under	  stones,	  in	  mulch,	  or	  even	  protected	  in	  manmade	  structures	  (Buczkowski	  &	  Bennett	  2008).	  Thus,	  these	  factors	  may	  influence	  why	  this	  ant	  species,	  Lasius	  neoniger,	  was	  not	  as	  common	  on	  rooftops	  as	  
Tetramorium	  caespitum	  and	  Tapinoma	  sessile.	  Also,	  Formica	  subsericea	  and	  
Camponotus	  pennsylvanicas,	  were	  not	  found	  on	  rooftops	  potentially	  because	  it	  does	  not	  meet	  the	  requirements	  of	  their	  preferred	  habitats.	  Camponotus	  pennsylvanicas	  is	  found	  mostly	  around	  large	  trees	  such	  as	  oak	  trees,	  whereas	  Formica	  subsericea	  are	  found	  around	  dry	  hillsides	  and	  nest	  in	  deep	  soil	  nests	  (Wesson	  &	  Wesson	  1940).	  These	  species	  therefore	  do	  not	  seem	  to	  be	  compatible	  with	  rooftops	  lacking	  trees,	  limiting	  soil	  depths,	  and	  maintained	  by	  watering	  systems.	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B66#--%C2D2$? E+FG+HF HIJJ%>K FIJJ%>K FL =7$$4 EMNOHGMF J G
P2?%Q#,#R E+FS+HT FITJ%>K TIJJ%>K FS =7$$4 HFME J T
P2?%Q#,#R E+FS+HT UISJ%BK LISG%BK FS =7$$4 HFME J T
P2?%Q#,#R E+FS+HT HJITJ%BK HHITJ%BK FL =7$$4 HFME J T
P2?%Q#,#R E+FS+HT HITJ%>K FITJ%>K FS =7$$4 HFME J T
HSJJ%V#$-2$?/&$%W)X%P"&&XY%ZC N+HL+HF EIGG%BK UIGG%BK FS =7$$4 [R/#$-2D# S F
HSJJ%V#$-2$?/&$%W)X%P"&&XY%ZC L+HE+HF HJITJ%BK HHITJ%BK FS =7$$4 FMGOHGMF HN F
C2\0#%]200)?#%C25")"4 E+TH+HF HIJJ%>K HISG%>K TF =7$$4 HJMFOHFME J H
C2\0#%]200)?#%C25")"4 E+FT+HT HITJ%>K FITJ%>K FSOFE =7$$4 HFME J H
^#@#0OTNTJ%_M=&7/<(&"/%BD#M%
9<26)?&%ZC E+FS+HF LITJ%BK HJISJ%BK TJ =7$$4+90&7,4 HFME HF F
^#@#0OTNTJ%_M=&7/<(&"/%BD#M%
9<26)?&%ZC N+FN+HF HJIHG%BK HHIHG%BK FE =7$$4 HJMF J T
^#@#0%.#-(0)2$#- E+FS+HF HJITJ%BK HHITJ%BK FL 90&7,4 HJMF J T
^#@#0%.#-(0)2$#- U+H+HF HJIJJ%BK HHIJJ%BK FE =7$$4 HJMF U T
^#@#0%.#-(0)2$#- L+HL+HF EITJ%BK UISG%BK HU =7$$4 HJMF U T
>"#-2,#$`)0%1&@#"- L+HU+HF HHIHG%BK HFIHG%>K HU =7$$4 HJMFOHGMF HN F
GGJ%;#-/%B,)*- L+HU+HF LIHJ%BK HJIHJ%BK HT =7$$4 HFMEOHEMU J HL
TTJ%;M%P"2)"%902a%b,M%
P&002$?5"&&XY%ZC N+FN+HF HJIJJ%BK HHITJ%BK FG =7$$4 HJMF J S
.7()?#%),*2$2-/")`&$%HJS%_M%
9&7$/4%Q)"*%b,M%;<#)/&$Y%ZC N+HL+HF UITJ%BK LIGJ%BK FL =7$$4 [R/#$-2D# J T
.7()?#%),*2$2-/")`&$%HJS%_M%
9&7$/4%Q)"*%b,M%;<#)/&$Y%ZC L+HF+HF HIJJ%>K FIJJ%>K FN =7$$4 FMGOHGMF HN H
.7()?#%),*2$2-/")`&$%HJS%_M%
9&7$/4%Q)"*%b,M%;<#)/&$Y%ZC E+FT+HT HHISG%BK HFISG%>K FS =7$$4+90&7,4 HGMF J F
FTJJ%;M%=/M>)70%BD#M%9<26)?&%Z0 N+FJ+HF HFIJJ%>K HIJJ%>K TS =7$$4 HJMF S F
HSJE%[%NJ/<%=/"##/%9<26)?&%




1<#&0&?26)0 E+TJ+HF HFITJ%>K HISG%>K TF =7$$4 HFMEOHEMU TN T
>)/"2&/%P0D,Y%!0#$D2#@ U+G+HF EITJ%BK UITJ%BK HUOFS =7$$4 HFME J H
P"2?</&$%>)"X%=6<&&0 E+HG+HF HJITJ%BK HHITJ%BK TF
=7$$4+%>)"/04%
60&7,4 HJMF J T
c_W%9<)"/#"%=6<&&0 E+HG+HF LIJJ%BK HJIJJ%BK FL =7$$4 [R/#$-2D#% J F
c_W%9<)"/#"%=6<&&0 E+FF+HT UITJ%BK LIHG%BK FS =7$$4 HFME J T
=d9%[0#6/"26 E+TJ+HF UIJJ%BK UISG%BK FS =7$$4 HJMFOHGMF J T
HJJJ%[M%ET",%9<26)?&Y%ZCO!"#)/#"%
!")$,%>75026%C25")"4 N+HL+HF UIJJ%BK LIJJ%BK TH =7$$4 HJMF J H
HJJJ%[M%ET",%9<26)?&Y%ZCO!"#)/#"%
!")$,%>75026%C25")"4 E+TJ+HF HHIJJ%BK HHISG%BK FLOTF =7$$4 HJMFOHFME HN F
Q&7$/)2$,)0#%C25")"4 E+FT+HT EITJ%BK UITJ%BK HU 90&7,4 HJMF J TYS
FTFJ%[%LT",%=/"##/O1"2$2/4%
A&-(2/)0 N+HL+HF HIJJ%BK FIJJ%BK TG =7$$4 HJMF J F
b7-< L+HL+HF HJITJ%BK HHITJ%BK FJ =7$$4 [R/#$-2D# J S
^#@#0OHETJ%=%K)"-<e#0, E+FS+HF HHIJJ%BK HHITJ%BK FLOTF =7$$4 EMNOHFME J F
^#@#0OHETJ%=%K)"-<e#0, N+FN+HF UIFG%BK LIFG%BK FS =7$$4 EMN J T
b2/f%9)"0/&$ E+FF+HT HJITJ%BK HHITJ%BK FE =7$$4 TJMG+Z$/#$-2D# J HT




Appendix	  B.	  Ant	  species	  found	  on	  green	  rooftops	  using	  pitfall	  traps.	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